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Poor Fatty; How- -

He Must SufferPhoto CHRISTMAS WEEK OFFERINGS IN PHOTOPLAY HOUSESPlays
.' :: ,: '

:
'

- , .,- - . : .
.' f XBJERTY "Joan the Woman." said to

evea to my "rube" avtftta. made to or-
der, so that X may bar something that
fits my slae properly. Heaves oaly
knows how many axpenatve suit X have
had raised by a garden hoe, a flour
tussle or aa Vis f resin battle.

Only the ether day X ordered a pair
of trousers ef the eustomary cederoos
dimensions, bat of unusually (rood ma-
terial, and de you think X waa able to
wear them more than onoe? ' Nothing
of the sort! They decided that the trous-
ers had to be eat full of boles in order

V . - - - - - ,rr m

oormto fat, man. yoa know, has

Theatre to Operate
Near"Training Camp
Camp Oordoe, Oe Deo. UTo provide

more entertainment tor the Sammlen In
the eantonment bare from New Torn
and other esorlons east and north and .

from some Southern states, Jake Wells,
manager of the Atlantic Lyrie theatre,
showing Ketth'e vaudeville, will noon
have completed a big theatre near the
camp, and tt la stated that the show
bouee will be tn operation within n few

select his haberdasher with the' - , y 'Wi; '-

- . WTtSSSl
minute ear that fee devotes te the par
chaee e a eopper mine, only snore so.

Aad one muat have a lot ef clothes to

be the biggest achievement ever pre-
sented by any theatrical line, will be

- 'projected at the Liberty today, with
specially engaged ce orchestra.

At the head of a company of players,
the equal of which is seldom duplicated,

: Is Oeraldme Farrar. In her support at?e
Raymond - Hatton, Hobart Boeworth.
Charles Clary,, James Neill, TuUy Mar
hail. Marjorie Daw and William Conk--ll- n.

There are 5000 others In the cast.
"Joan the Woman" was directed by Ce

o im sort of slapstick X have rant 11 wttK MlVk mimMm.
bowtos; tn my comedies. Not only that patch, and that waa the end ef theirbat X have to bare everything I wear. I usefulness. Popular prices will prevail.

cil B. DeMl lie, and into this 10 part
production there. has been incorporated;

.7 ' the most stirring theme. Here we have i

HART
. the bravest woman in history coming1

down to. our own age, demanding that
we listen to her in the mighty Invoca-
tion for the freedom of 'civilisation.

- Today, right at the front In Europe,
there Is no greater stimulation to pa--

v triotlc endeavor among the men than
the presence among them of that fight-
ing spirit suggested by Joan of Arc
She is their patron saint, their mascot,
their guardian angel. Never have battle
scenes been better shown than those
depicting the deliverance of old Orleans
by Joan's army. The first epoch of the
story is a record of valor and achieve-
ment. The second epoch is freighted
with the horror of dungeons and torture,
and in the end the blazing faggots
and the stake. The cumulative effect of

IN

( AREBECCA of.
SUNNY BROOK

the armored legions and the quivering
lances, the storming of the towers and
the final victory is nothing short of
tremendous. Equally moving. In a dlf--j

ferent way,. Is the tragic ending.

Jack PickfordCOLUMBIA himself with his keen ap-
preciation of humorous situations and

v his genuine boyishness in "Tom Sawyer"
; at the Columbia. Tom's story is built

: around the immortal character drawn
J so vividly by Mark Twain. Tom lives
V with his Aunt Polly and his cousins, Sid

FARM

I

and Mary. He is mischievous, but not
" 'at all a bad boy. He spends most of his
.time trying to escape soap and water as
well assschool and church, and engages
in fiat fights with the goody boys. This

' gives him a perfectly good chance to sit
next to his sweetheart, Becky, and to
write affectionate notes to her. One day

. Tom gets an unjust whipping, which
' should have gone, to hi cousin Sid. He
, becomes disgusted with life and with two
s of his friends, Joe, Harper and Huckle-- ;

berry Finn, decides to escape the re-
verses of fortune. They secure a raft

.'and Bail to a desert island and become
' pirates. Their families are worried to
I distraction and after a thorough but

search for the bodies decide
that the boys are dead.. The funeral is

' planned. Tom, who happens to have
slipped home to leave a note for Aunt
Polly, overhears the arrangements and

', on the morning of the funeral the three
lads appear In church and are welcomed
by their grief --stricken parents.

The Crowning
Achievement of
"America's Sweetheart"

HIAJEST1C Mae Marsh in "The Cin-- TA1derella Man," from the famous play
r of Edward Childs Carpenter, Is the holi- -
t day offering at the Majestic. A young

heiress. Marjorie Caner, is so much
BEGINNINGtouched by the account given by her

".father's lawyer of a young poet, An
thony Qutntard. who is starving in a

1 garret at the other end of the block,
that she undertakes to bring him food
and comforts over the roofs. Her trips

THIS

MORNINGseats 15c and 5c --mksJKX r J fOl At r w. ' 1 ( DJ J I III IIto the garret are made during Quintard's
1 absence ; but one day he catches her.

He suspects that she is the millionaire's
.'daughter, and Is about to evict her be-- "

cause, as a Socialist, he has mo use for
' persons who are "filthy rich," when she
'; tells him she is Just Mariorle Caner's

-. ...

ANTAGE
.

Vnetnaled Tenflertlle

companion, Miss Mudge. So he suffers
i her to remain, and presently she volu-
nteers, to help him by typewriting his
' opera libretto which he has Just1 com-- f

pleted to be submitted m a contest for
- a 110,000 prize. In due course, Qulntard

', finds himBelf in love with "Miss Mudge,"
feels unable to declare himself be-- "

cause' he has no money. At last, how-- "
ever, he makes bold to ask her if she'll

' have him when he makes good. She tells
him "Perhaps." But when the time
comes that Quintard wins the prise and
is ready to ask" her to become his wife,

' he finds her already betrothed to an-- f-

other: His indignation is increased
when he learns that she is really "filthy
rich," and It takes the combined efforts
of her father and three friends to un

I reaflwsy at AlAsc.
anhuy. r aa .acatiaee Sally. tsSO.

Vovmlar

U WEEK COMMENCING TOMORROW MATINEE

tangle the situation and bring' Marjorie
to her happiness.

Alexaaaer restarts Pretests the neasaOeeal SseetacmUr rrecatUen.

The Beasts and the Fairy
IstreesrtsfMASGCEJUTE ASD HEB T&A13ED LEOPAB.DS MJTD TVXA.B

DEOPLES Maciste (known in sunny

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

To All Our Patrons

TODAY
Monday and Christmas

Day

SPECIAL

HOLIDAY
PROGRAM

Italy, where he halls from, as Signor
'.Ernesto Paganl) Is the star in "The

- Warrior" at the Peoples. He will be re--
m? v r--

- : ; ti Av f- - . ;.v3 I 11l membered for his performance of'Ma
ctste, the giant slave In "Cabirla." The

! Italian actor is a perfectly huge person.
who eneaees in uprooting trees, upset iii i viv.i..... is, ,v ill x v - m -- I- ' siting both horse and rider with a gentle "I I wfDj vVf A III m vi- -, MI4r74 v. tt iVti- -
shove and bowling over Austrian sol in .tx-- r ill wwv . 'i i r i

' dters by using one of their comrades as a hi r'ii f in m v,j tvi: nu r
v battering-ra- m with the utmost facility I f f I s 1- - ox-- III m 4 V; l I 1

ll i 4 in x . i ,A' x v.'v- - - -- -i f i- and ease.

Muxnford & Thompson Joe 'Roberts
Kins; of the Banjo Players -

A mf..i u a, Hlefce- l-

Herbert Brooks Jos. K. Watson
Master of Cards as .'Abe ICablbble '

' t

The 4 Readinirt 'The Fatal Ring" r
Jucclers of Humanttr lth Epleooe of the 8tartltnrPaths Serial - t

h 111 Tm V' III VW l " t 1 Wtut t fc" I M i I I"The Warrior" is good fun and it also

DOUBLE SHOW
SINGLE PRICE HOLIDAT : ATTTaACTIO JT EXTaAOKDI9AKT

Arlova's Cletssic Dancers
Will Arleva as4 Tsssey. CssrletU ley aac Her Olrtsass a Uarge Cemsasy

YouTl Net Be
Disappointed U Yon Come

. has its share of real thrills. The scenes
are laid, for the most part, among the
Italian Alps, and the difficulties encou-

ntered while carrying on the present war--
fare in that region are vividly shown.
The American public is fairly familiar
with the methods adopted by the Alpine

- soldiers to reach the almost lnacessible
mountain peaks, but to behold a body of
men working their way across a deep
canyon by clinging to a wire cable or

' see them go up hundreds of feet to the
i top of a straight wall of rock by means

of a rope while fully equipped is to
v experience something new in thrills,

S There Is a story to conritect' these exctt--
lng incidents with the usual romantic
love interest . demanded by screen melo-
drama. The Italian strong man towers
above everyone in the cast in more ways
than one.

m a a

El Extra Strand Quality Telay tke cartels will rise fer Ike eeatraseae-nerfermaac- e reaisar atI e'rlock. liset limes --The Meaey Bees." .
1 Jack Pickford in "Tom Sawyer," Colombia. 2 Geraldine Farrar. la

. "Joan the Woman," Liberty. 3 Mae Harsh In The Cinderella Man,
Majestic Priseilla Dean In "Keloved Jim." Strand. 5 Mae Marsh
In "Polly of the Circus," Sunset. 6 Mary Pickford In "Rebecca of
Sunnybrook Farm," Star. 7 Maeiste In "The Warrior," People. Ik" Z3Mi3l! I

Join the Res' Cross Today
Wear a Roe! Cross Bstton

Christmas Dsy

CHRISTMAS WEEK AT THE - J
-

Musical StocKLYRICSTAR Mary Plcktord was Just made
to play the Bmall New Eng-

land heroine in Kate Douglas Wlggln's
delightful story. "Rebecca of Sunny-- v

brook Farm.' at the Star. Vivacious and
.. lovable, never has Rebecca been vts-- -

vallsed as Miss Pickford does it. The

not enter the parsonage. But she does. CrL .
' ' - ,.Uj"' I ': t j' . . ff

With Polly's convalescence comes the be- -! , " ; VY-- iiibilv II ' -- v'4, '' j.,' ' I
ginning of a love that continues true f f L V! 4

f f I V " ' I - I
through all the protests and meddling- - of ; J"v Vt !' I '' I 7 ' ! I
those same parishioners. They do sue--1 Tr li: w' ' ' ' ' lii li i"! wl ' I
ceed In drtvlng Polly away, but not for - V I
long. Vernon Steel plays the village ffm jr'l A ' " f 1
preacher splendidly rM Ul'A) X Z

TMEA

story follows the Incidents of Bebeoca's
childhood with only a hint at the ro-
mance tn her later college days. Most
audiences are familiar with the career
of the little New England girl, who leaves
a large family of brothers and sisters and
a mortgaged farm to live with two se-
vere and exacting maiden aunts. In the
coarse of her placid life in the village
she contrives to bring joy Into a desti-
tute household, pay off the mortgage on

FOURTH AND STARS;
Keating & flood, , Mgrt.

MATINEE EVERY DAT. 10c ONLYr
tSunday ua Christsnes Dsy Perfonnences Ceiossesi, Stsrtiaf stActress Lugs in mw tarjuiiiiiiiiiiinimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

rr Where AH Young
Folk Go! 2J0 r. L 15c 25cLher mother's farm and win the admira

Valuable Jewelstion and later the love of a handsome
and wealthy stranger.

i lira i ii I'll Greatest of all appetizers and health restorers.
LAUGHTER! MUSIC! GIRLS!

So completely does the star character-
isation of Rebecca dominate the picture
that one resents the intrusion of even the Olive Thomas' dressing-room- - at Cula VAUUUV1LLE.I ver City looked like a jewelry store the

other morning, but she explained thatamffili-- wnvniT. .Si .- -- - , w
it 3 , , ; wiuca hum peuia lsugn uwun uioy MIKE THE'she had been forced to bring a "few

trinkets" to work with her, as the maid
was going out and she didn't have time

H I r S TUESDAY, wEDHESDAT show situations which never could occur,
SUVU S but Rebecca arouses memory laughter lVV - - i

to. go to. her safe deposit box before
work. a T ir i sea MUSTARDThe "few trinkets" Included : One pearl
necklace, value f12,000; two pearl rings,

4-
- 53 7 ATTRACTIONS --7 been forgotten. Supporting the star are
S - S Eugene O'Brien, Helen Jerome E3ddy,

C 5 S Marjorie Daw, Mayme Kelso and Jo--
! I THE POOL ROOM 1 MplUn Crowel .

7

value $5000 each ; one diamond and
LQTOWlBTPolly of the Circus." Mar--, SE3r8ATI07TAI STORT OF THES TJSDEBWOBLD 5 isret Mayo's version of her own stage

platinum watch, value $3000 ', dog col-

lar of pearls, pearl brooch, a few dia-
monds and sapphires set tn rings, a Jew-
eled cigarette case and other "odds and eci:the greatest acta of her favorite plays,

including "Camllle.- - "Cleopatra."
"Jeanne d'Arc" and TAlglon." It was
Martin Beck, managing director of the

MacDowell will also be In the east. Mr.
MacDowell Is a recruit from the legit-
imate and has a long record of tragedian
roles on the. speaking stage.

piay at me sunsei. maaes a twin appeal
$. " " " ' 13 to the eye, and better still, to the heart. ends. ' "O af.1J Jl O ; The first half Is pure entertainment, or

5 IVieiOCiy VliriS O r nearly so. - The last half is sterling Now if Miss Thomas had brought
along a couple of sirloin steaks her man-
ager might have given her a body An Atlanta man has invented a pneo"SnrGIXG AHO BANCIKG" drama. It grips and It deeply stirs.

E " " '

And. Mas Marsh, the star, shines as maao cotton picker that can be attached
to a saddle and ooerated hv m. inn anS3 33 Polly. - Entering the story as a girl nn

Orpbeum circuit. whA first Introduced
the Divine Sarah ro the two-a-da- y

throughout the Orpheura theatres.

Thurston Hall to
Appear in Portland

WITH THE FAMOUS COMEDIANS, DILLON ND FRANKS

Th Lyric Musical Comedy Conapanj tod the Rotebnd Cborot Girls.',

5th Episode of tho Snsat!onal-Motio- n Pictnro Serial'
I THE SEVEN PEARLS".,y ;

: NOTE The Cown try Store (added attraction) vtll take plied-Wed- .

oesday thl week-- H Cboma Girls Contest Friday. v

guard. ... ,

Bernhardt to AppearC"TT417I CI AVTHN tamed, toured to the hurlyhurly of theiir.l Vlr--V 1 1 VA show and accustomed only to the ways

RIVERSIDE PARK
IVI9AT AFTMJOOI AJTD

KTZXISO

DANCING
A3n A JOUT GOOD TXMM

A dreaa of a floor, the Jessy Co
tlllton Oretissu a and

Knten Batterflela. the stager with
the sweet, elear voice, to entertain
roa while yea dance. Take Oro

. roa City oar or Milwaokle oar.
. rive Cents Pars

1U T0X7B PTtrETTDS IfTLXr BB-- -

, .... TUBBJS. .

frankly,-sh- e emerges a woman softenedi "EASY MONEY" : In Vaudeville Againby contact with , men and t women of Hearst-Path-e News
OREGON JOURNAL33 S3 i quieter .ways, ef education. , of simpler

S3 j life, and . touched ey . love.; ; The first
I evidence of real drama - comes whenS3 JOtir THE; BED CROSS TO DAT Special IVCdalght Matinee New Yost's Ere,

.Wstek the OU Tea Oet t .
'

Madame Sarah Bernhardt win- - again
be seen in vaudeville.- - Arrangements

. Thurston Han. well ; known In Port-
land, will appear In the support of Dor-
othy Dalton. Thomas R. Ince star In
Paramount pictures, when he Is seen In
"Love Letters." He Is an actor ef ability

Kews pictures ef northwest and
national events wU appear- - each
week at leading theatres through
oat the northwest. InrlixlTng

Polly. Injured. In the ring. Is brought toS3 Every man, woman and child . In 53
i3 - Oregon should be a, member. ; S3 the horns of the boy SkinnayM now the have been completed for her appearance

for a limited period at the Palace the- - ef Portland.village preacher. . Indignant parishioners ktajesUs
and pleasing personality. Melbournedealare that the gin ex tne circus must atre, fw xora. wnere sne win presentuu:::!in:iiii!!iiiii!iiHiiuiiiiii!iumitr


